Assistance for Everyone
Organisations that offer professional help for victims of accidents and violence

**Lusaka University Teaching Hospital**

The university teaching Hospital runs a casualty unit and is staffed 24/7 with doctors. They offer first aid, outpatient care and admission in case of need.

**CONTACT**

University Teaching Hospital, Nationalist Road, P/Bag RW 1X, Ridgeway 15102 Lusaka


Tel: (+260) 211-253947

**Zambia Police with National Victim Support Unit**

National Victim Support Unit deals with all types of violence against women, children and men. Zambia Police has also a Service hotline: fixed-line and mobile.

**CONTACT**

Zambia Police Service P.O. BOX 50103, Ridgeway Independence Avenue Lusaka

Tel: (+260) 211 251827/253764

**YWCA Young Women’s Christian Association**

Dedicated to the empowerment of women and children
- Drop-in centre and Shelter for battered women
- Advocacy and outreach
- Child in Crisis Centres.

**CONTACT**

University Teaching Hospital, Nationalist Road, P/Bag RW 1X, Ridgeway 15102 Lusaka

[ywca@zamnet.zm](mailto:ywca@zamnet.zm)

Tel: (+260) 1-255 204

**Contact is anonymous and free of charge**

>> Cooperation between health professionals, social organisations and national supporting institutions. Initiated by IPPNW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Council of Catholic Women (NCCW)</td>
<td>An umbrella organisation for all catholic women and catholic women’s organizations - Victim Assistance and HIV / Aids work - Poverty alleviation through economic empowerment of women - Education of women and children</td>
<td>Tel: (+260) 211235695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambian National Women’s Lobby</td>
<td>Improve the status of women by: - Counseling clinics for abused women, Governance and Management - Women’s Leadership Programme - Advocacy for Policy and Legal Reforms Programme; Information</td>
<td>Tel: 294321, <a href="mailto:newly@zamnet.zm">newly@zamnet.zm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social services at University Teaching Hospital</td>
<td>Social Services including psycho-social counseling and Home-Based Care program. Professional social workers are trained to find solutions for your specific needs in the family and society.</td>
<td>Tel: (+260) 1-252-269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zambia Society of Physiotherapy</td>
<td>The Department of Physiotherapy is attached to UTH Lusaka. It offers inter alia rehabilitation for Victims of Accidents and Violence for injuries at bones, joints and muscles.</td>
<td>Tel: (+260) 1-252-544</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>